
linportant Congressional Pro.ceelliage.
• On.Tnesday of last week the Rouse- of

Representatives voted on the confiscation
and abolition bills,",with the.resnit shown
below :

The. Oonftication Bill as Passed.
The hill provides that all the estate,'

property and 111011es, stocks; credit: and
effects of the person or persons hereinaf-
ter named, are declared forfeited to the
Government of the United States, and.de-
clarea, law ul subjects of seizure, and of
prize and capture wherever found,for the
Indemnity of the United States, against
the expenses for suppressing the prestut
Rebellion—that is to sal•:

1. Ofany person hereafter acting, as an
officer in the -army or hazy of the Rebels, I.now or hereafter in arms againstthe Gov-
ernment of the United States.

person hereafter acting 41S Pi•cs•
ident, Vice Pre.si!lent, membe& of 'Con-

TeSs., Judge of any -Court, Cabinet °flitter,
loreign .Minister, Commissioner or Con-
sul of the so•ealled -Confederate States.' ,

3. Any _person acting as Governor-of a
Si„ite,.memher of Convention or legisla-
turet or Jnilge of any Court of the so-call-
ed Confederate States.

4; Any person who, having held an of-
fice of honor, trust o 1 profit in the United
States, shall hereafter hold an office in the
so-called Confederate States.
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WhOie Political Doctiines Comfoit the
,liebels

An 4 intelligent and,': reliable 4eserter•lifrom •the rebelAry :,statnitihat.::the
dressissued byr Democratic , members of 1
Congiess, .advoCating. the *presetvation of
the Union and the Constitution, was un- •
favorably received' by . the rebels: * The
Wythesville (Va.) :f Gaulle published - it;
•and.the paper was. therefore tlppressed-
by the rebels; and tlke farther publication,

of thc.address in .the.:seceded States 41e-
•

dared treasonable to the, interesta of the,
I.Confetteratcr Goiernment, as it tends 'to
I a restoration ofthe -old- Union; and thire-
by 'demoralizes the army°tithe South, dis-
tracts public sentiment; and dissipates
that unanimity.of Confidence in the Davis
GovernMent which it, is dehirablUto

• , taro. . •
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Depiocratic Stets' Convention.
In aecoidattee with a resoliltion of the

I)encoeratie State Executive- Committee;
the Democracy ofTennsylvania,will meet
in State Conc'ention;.at Harrisburg, .on
Friday, the Fourth day of July, 1802, at
10 o'clOck,7l.tn.,• to nominate candidates
for Auditor Getieral.and Surveyor Geller-
:d, and to. adopt such measures as may be
4eemed neCesc:ary'lfor the welfare of. the

• 5. Any person hereafter holding any of- i D. ,emocratie Party.and the country. •flee or agency under the so-cialled Confed-; I• . , WILLIAM 11..WELSIL •'crate States', or under any of theseveral , , .
States of s,llid Confederacy, or laws there-1 'alairman ofDemocratic StilteEx. Com.

• of; whether :men office or agency be Na- i--.--- --- '1fional, S!.ate'.or Municipal in its name or
chart.eter.

._ •

-6. If any person,who:baring property
in any loyal state or territory of the Uui-
Led States, or, in the District of Columbia,
shall, hereafter assist and gly,e aid and
comfort to such rebellion, andithe said es-
tate, property and moneys, stocks, credits
and effects of these persons, are declared i
lawfulsubjects ofcapture -wherever found;
and the President of the United Stubs
shall cause the same to be seized, to the
end that they may be confiscated :and con-
demned to tho'nsc of the United States;

) OS ;11)0 A HA084 A Mat) all

ECLUATIONI PRESIDENT.
-1 hare nopurpose, directly or bulfrectly: to interfere

itla the institutien.of41avery to the StatenNytkere It ex-
stn. Ibelieve I have no. lanffrd ruanT to do no; and I
ince no:inclinalk)ii todo ae."-IrroraLincoln's Inattgnral
ddret.n, Starch 46,1861.

! . .
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RESIIBLICANt lIRsOLUTION IN CONGRESS.
1 “h6taroi. That, neither the Congress of thenrnited
..rates. nor tho people' or goxemments of. the non-slave-
-Iplding States have the Constitutional right 'to itgctinte
noon, lir interfere, with. slavery in any of the slate-hold.
ngStatct in the VnlOn."—Sherrnan's rea Olution,pal7seil
'en. ill, ista. j: .—o—-

THE UNANI3IOII9 VOICE OF CONGRESS.

and the sales, transfers,. or conveyances •
shall be null mid void ; and it shall be a

• sufficient bar to any suit bteught by such
person fot the possession, and for the use
of such property, or any of it, to allege
and prove be is one of the persons describ-
ed in this Sectiim..

The second section provides that ifant.,lperson within any state or territory of the-;
United States, other than those already
specified, shall. not, within sixty days al-
ter public warning-and proclamation by Ithe President; cease to aid,. countenance ;-
and abet •such ,rebellion, and return to !
their allegiance, I their property shall in
like manner be 13rfeitedfor the use of the
United States; all sales, transfers or con-1veyanees of any such property, after the 1,
expiration of the said sixty days.froni the
date\ofthe warning shall Le indland void.

The.third section provides that to se-1
cure :plc possession, condemnation and
sale dt such property, situate and being in
:my State or Territory of the Unitedi
States, proceedlngs in rem. shall be
tuted in the name of the United States in I
any Distriet Court or Territorial Court, 1,
orin the United States District 'Court for
the District, of Columbia, 'within which I
the property may be fuund, or into which
the same, if, movable, may be 'first bro't,
which 'proceedings shall conform as near- I
ly as may he to'prOeeeilings in prize ea- I

ses, or to cases of fulleiture‘arising up- I.der therevenue laws ; and the yoperty so
seized and condeinned; whether real or Ipersonal, shall be sold under the decree Of I

.-. the court having cuanizance of 'the case, 1
and the proceedsideposited in the Treasu-.I• ry of the 'United States for their use and
benefit.
• The remainder of- the sections provide
the necessary machinery for carrying the
-act into effect.
. Provided, That the,persons, thirdly and
fifthly described., shall have acceptedtheir I

• election or appointment to office since the
date of the j)retended ordimmee of seces-
sion of such State, or shall have taken the I
oath of allegiance to the so-called Confed-
crate States.

The bill was passed by a vote of'B2 yeas
against. US nays. . I

. .

—.a...UM, That-thepresent deplora,ble. civirwai.‘ has
ecu forced upon the country by disuelonists of Southern

„totes, now in arms against the CoestitutiOual Govern.
Inent, and in emir. around•the Capital ; that in this

Initialemergency; Congiess7banishing alt feeliagof mere
pas.sion ot-resentieent, trill recollect only its duty to the

Whole couutry: thAt thin mar is not Staged on their part
In any spirit of oppression, orfor any purposeof subjuga•
lon or conquest, lorpurpose of overthrowitig or interfo•
lei, with the rights or established institutions of thoie
taieit, bet to defend and maintain the supremacy of the
Destitution, and toprererve the Union, with all the
ignite. enuality,!and rights of the several Stater maim-

mired; and thatas soon as these °bluets are acebmplished
he war ionglit to;cease."—.ldopted by both:branches of
I)nkres,,July 21st,lbtil,'without opposition,-two•thirds
ming Republicans.
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IOLITTION OF A 1113.PM3LICAA 0021.
that the people ins_tly view ivlth 'alarm .the

'eceless extavaganCO which pervades every department
IT the Federal Goyernment ; that a return to rigid ac-
antntabilty.• is ludispenSable to arrest .the systentailc
dander of the public treA•nry by favored partisanr.while
the recent startliuu developments of flan& and eortnt,
lons at thefedera‘.lmett:Opolis show that an entire qtn:e

Administration brimperatlyely deznan-ded.r-Cliettgo
lotform.

-The, deserter; whose name, is JamesT..
Marks; titaies that nothing in the North.
ern papers has ever: So alarmed the lead-'
eri of the rebellion as the address in (Fes.
tion, and-that the few- 'copies of it which
have gotten out among the farmers in
drayion county, Virginia, have done more
to. paralyze'theupraised arm of patricide
than a thousand peoelamations-- could ac-

complish. It is considered by Prominent
traitors and Members of- the rebel -Gov-
ernment at Richmond as the most
ons and dangerous attack that has been

upon-the-permanency of'their new
Confederation. -
• And in order to Counteract_ its effect,
aidonlso to stimulate the Southern"mind
to make new sacrifices and waste more
life in their fruitless rebellion, all the lead-
ing journals in the interest of, the rebel

loligarchy are republishing all the speech-
' es of Lovejoy, Sunin'er,Vilson,-Chandler,
Washburn° and other oinnkeonfiscating
and mind-emancipating abolitionists. Mr.
Marks-says that nothing helps to recite
the drooping spiriti of the7iebel soldiery
like the reading of, the extreme-Speeelles '
of those nigger-losers, and nothing is.nsed
so often and with suchcomplete success.

' Mr. Marks also, states that the New\

York Tribune is taken to Richmond so
• that the rebels can copy. these abolitiOn •
spec-el/es-and its leading articles, in order
further -to inflame the Sduthern people
against the Federal Government, -

`The majority for Stiles, Democrat,
fur Congress in theLehigh 'district, is the
largestever gh'en- to any party, and the
vote is heavy for a specialelection.l/I„ecor-
ding to the Tribune, Stiles favors what
Greeley did,not long since—a recognition
Of JeffDavis' confederacy. Some 'hun-
dreds of Republicans helped eleetTStiles,.
because they were sick of the abolitien
Pharisees who control-their party—hence
Greeley's excuse for alleging a- rebel vi‘-
tory ;lnit unless JeffDavis is an egregious
fool he will reject Greeley's lie—although
there is danger that it may be used. to
show the. rebel ',Masses that their cause is
doing better in Pennsylvania than in any
other State. These persistent attempts to
eatilfort the rebels are detestable, if iiot

' treasonable ; andore designed to induce

tri'angnlar, independent contest
vas. recently had for the Congressional
eat male liteant by the resignation Of Col.
ogan of- lill. 114. Allen had ,about. 4,-

170 votes; and was elected: 3lar;diall,who.
•eee.ived theR .'harisee vote had 3,000 and
vas the third man in the Face.' • - . the South to sustain the war go,as to ren-

--The abolition organs Claim that the
jorder of Geri.•llunter freeinf , the shoves of
'three states Could not bk nullified by the
Pre+lent Ineause it had taken effect,. and
[that Lincoln leould not plunge free men[into slavery.l How cruel, then, inold Abe
to attempt, by a istrokeof Ins pen, to ray
(that a millioii of 'lree and equal":persons
!shall become slaves, instead of being free
Ito come North, and, enjoy themselves !. '1

der the destruction (dour Government, in.sonre way, certain. There is great danger
to be feared fr6m this criminal pretence of
ihe Pharisees, and every effort of the true
men of the nation sho'd he made to avert
it. s•

M==l

• jrsr Congress delays itsmost imperative
,duty—Pthe adoption of an' equitable tax.
'bill to sustain the,eredit of the Union.. It
seems probable the'I they will waste all the
season conting negro trapS, and then,
like our state.sseMbly,:pfit off the revenue
nieasuresjecause they dare not. -show the
peo'ple to what a frightful' extent their
hundredrobberieshave swelled
the legititha e war taxes.. The bill now
before Congl'ess ought to be entitled "An
Act to Create'an army .of.Spoilsmets."

Crgrllon. E. .T. Boulighey, formerly 41

Congressman from New Orleans, arrived
at New York last week. le is reported
to be a Unionist, and to have been severely
persecuted therefor.

1M=1321

The Abolition Bill as ,Rejected
• -If:my person or persons within the'l7-1

tilted States shall, alter the passage of this
act; willfully engage in :wiped rebellion a; j
gaiustitheGovernine4t ofthe\United tit's,
or shall willfully!aid orabet such rebellion
or adhere to those eitgaged in such Irebelb:,

' ion, givingthem aid and emnfort.,. eve?),
.such person shall thereby forfilit all clainr
to the service or labor of any persons cow-
moldy known as slaves,and all such slaves
are hereby declared free and . forever dis-
charged from servitude, anything in the!,
laWs of the United States or of any otl*er ;!
State to the-eontiary notwithstanding; ;I
'and whenever thereafter any person.claim-

' iu the labor or service of any such slave 11
shall seek to enforce his claim, it shall be !I
sufficient defense theretothat the claimant'
was engaged in the said rebellion,oraided !
and abetted the same, contrary to 01121!
provisions of this act. Wheno,!er .any per- !I
son claiming to be entitled to the service
or. labor of any ofher person,and Mini' seek!:
to enforee such claim, lie shall, in the first
instance, and before any order shall be -
madefor the surrendc/y oftheperson whose
service!or labot:, is claimed, establish not
only ids claim to such service or labor,but

. also that such claimant has not-in any way
aided, assisted or countenanced the exist-
ing rebellion. • •

liejeeted:—yeas tmys 78.' • •

S. S. CONVENT,LiiN.—The annual meet--
in Susquehanna County Sabbath
School Associatton will be held at the
Presbyterian Church—in-Montrose, on the
14th day of June,,(NkTednesday)-\ai ton
clock, a. M. Friends of the ea.iise are in-
vited to attend: R
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Another Pharisee Defeat.
The Special election in the Bucks and

Lehigh District, held on the 24th, to fill
the vacancy in Congress occaNioned by
the death of Dr. Cooper, resulted in the

.4 .... - --.111.- 411M1,411.-- -- • election of John D. Stiles, the Democrat-
, lrillaitiotts, attempts are made by is candidate, by a majority of• over 500

votes. Mr. Stiles encountered the usual-Republican organs, hereabouts and else- votes.
-Fite of Democratic candidates' in these'where to iinbacethe belief that Democratic I '

• '
~ titnes---That of being denounced as aJudges only decide that soldiers are 14, BrVekinridge a '4.,Secessionist;' " s • nipa-llnot legally rioters. Every decision against thizer with treason," &c-. ttc. 'The Rea

their right to vote has been made by a publican paper's in the district endeavor-
ed to make the issue one between loyaltyRepublican judge, or.a majority Of them. and disloyalty to the Gov9rnment, theirNo doubt °r State law was unconstittk1 candidate representing loyalty, and Mr.thumb but after. the =Republican Judges Stiles.representing disloyalty—but in spite

.
~have decided it so, and their party gets of this reprehensible system of opposition,

most of the benefit thereof, it looks mean Mr. Stilesseame out ofthe contest m•ith a ,
•hansomeenfrom a maoritof,to falsely allLge that Democrats are,solely thed" loyal"dorsement

citizens othecounties ofIto blame; P a:fieufarlY after Re publican' Bucks and Lehigh.lofthe Ohio iLegislature defeated a bill to I -The repeated lessons,which the Repub.
-

allow Ohio volunteers to vote. , limits have recently received of the inutil"i. 4 itv of attempting - to defeat Democratic
' I candidates by calling them"Breckinridge1W--At aii mithslavery meeting held in I Secessionists" ought to learn them discre--1 New York in December, 1850,the follow-", tion, if .patriotic considerations 'are not ,

-.....• .14.•-• - in" amongOther resolutions n-as adopter sufficient to deter them from rendering.Tut: Ni.uno IMBROGLIO IN W.tstil.:,,u- led "unaniinousl" as thC record assures -aid and comfort to the enemy by repro
los:.--The other day the chit and judicial ~

~.
„ . ~ Senting a majority of the voters ofPerm-its, :111b1 with SpOIItaBBOIIS "rusts of Bp-Antlioritles of the District of Columbia, sylvan& as secret friends of the Southernin the mater of the arrest and imprison- Plause ;"

• . i rebels. But, they' seein to learn neither ,mem, of a fugitive slave, were obstructed I " 10th. Whereas, the dissolution ofthe i wisdom or patriotism frOm experience.—
by the militar•. As body of armed men, I This "Breckinridge Secessionist" charge'resent linperfect and inglorious Union•under the orders of General Wad,worth, would has helped -every Democratic candidate! Letween the free and slave States,the tnilitary Governor of the District,..by I. against whom it has been used. It wasresult in then.verthrow ofslaverv,and-theiorce, arrested and imprisoned the jailor, first tried to defeatBiddle inPhiladelphia,consequent formation 440f ,a mo're perfecttook from him the keys Of the jail,then against every Democtatic candidateimPri7" and Motions Union,withoutht C incubusoned the Deputy Marshal, and iat the October election, then against thetoles of sli;very ; t-hetefore, •

-

1the said fugitive slave committed by the , Mayor of Lancaster, find lastly againstResolved, What we invite a free corres- •

Slave law
under flit, Fugitive pondcnce with the Disunionists of the JolinD. Stiles. 33ut the. people'seem to

Slave law ;-and prit'ate citizens, c:iii d i n understand that it is the last card ofsink-'
-- South ln order to devise the most suitablethe aid of the Deputy 3Lusbal, were in tag politicians, for, they halercquired theway and means to secure constumna-like manner by Gen. Wadsworth\ troops tion `so devotitl • • b ish d'".1., to 9 u c .

, wholesome habit of rebuking. those_who
seized . and imprisoned and although, I •

-

- I use it—Harrisburg Pat. d: Union.
thr x,p eivilitins Lase been released, the int- • ,I,mither resolution direeted that the ' -.1.-40,1-- ---

.- .

portant fact,reinains that the Fugitive proceetlini-rs be sent to Governor Wise I L. 17 rhe crew of the English Steamer
Slave. !awl and the civil and judicial au- of irinis and the 4 st-re el ttion ofthis 1 Bermuda, which was captured while try-
thorities at Witshington in their etlbrts to '" '' 1 a 6 1 [ing4to run the blockade, navy- arrived at,nie:4tiug, in tv series of thirteen,,asobserte said law, have been ibrcibly ob-was,one i Philadelphia, where they will be detainedstructed, dutraged and set aside hi- the directing the Publication of the proceed-4 as witnesses until the case of the vesselAthitary Governor of said District. iiin• in the:N 11-.. Tril, ' I comes up for adjudicaticm., ~ • :me.

—4•44444 -04- --- ' 1 Grow, et al, say that no, anti-slave 4 i rapi t, is. s tate-d tis laifbet that"some daysmen arc 'wanting in loyalty. Perhaps n9t 1 '"' 4 "
--

aonord.r4 torills standard, :,which is; that i agiha company in Philadelphia discharg'd
three hundred „white laborers,_and gave

"ono man eari be a true Patriot, without. 1 their worksto'contrabands. Efforts have
first becoming'an abolitionisti—eventho' ' been Made to get white men turned out
they arc for disunion also. -- • lof the public wotks, and put in negroes.

•
•

'Prentice siys : wen-
tier jr, .wherever rebels a,..;,:aiest the .eits_ti- 1.•
ttttion; such as IVeudell
rointntents to teeture,..ilks patriotic
there conuncticed laying rotten tlgg,s ;
wett before...

Froiii Gen, .111601ellaieilArni.sr. :
2''..., ,-.., . ..,, • AVOIIIS,OFTO).4I. IY '

, • tiet.-.'McCicilati -telegraybs i.# the 3c6,,
relit/. orWOthat -the- patio orllanbvei
Court,Xfousit,,iresulted in-:h-complete Font
of the- etienti. It is statOd.that4e liia.tit...taken 500 ptiistneriq aintinore.atitcomii4,
in. --ale hasi of the enemy'is -seedotOt at
1,000., Our men *buried 100 of their slew].
Qu.r ross is'379 in killed, - wounded landmissing, of Which 53 Were' isilltd... rrhe
forces opposed to us wereprincipally Bout
nXiiitli•Ctirelina'stiur-Geargiii.7.,'The ..tirhi•-•
oners.from th e fOrmer State expressO.em- ,
selves very tired ot.theFirat.--The sa-at::‘irso thht their, deceit will have a ver de7''Moralizing 'effeet.on the rebel army.

Hanover is thirtrmilea,.Nortltof ich,
mondon the Frederiesbnrgrailroad. lbe. ~rebel .eittnintinicationiii thits.efititlr. l'*---/ ' I.. —.

- May 2o.—Gen..'-,.McClellan telegraphs
that ,a bridge, .500 . feet long,-;.overtheSouth_Annapreek,.- one of the .tribitt, ries
of-the T'autunkey'.river 'on theline,oe the'Richmond, -FrederieksbUrgh, . and. . 07 Iit
limoRailtoad,",wasi. burned: this niorisinilby the .Sixth _ Cavalry.:. -This cults stir -Ail
communication- by. railroad , between.llieli,.
mond-, and' Jacksons ~ Ciilinuand,, ITheFiftliVavalry went to .Ashlami, eighteen

Imiles from Richmond en'tlie-. saty.e„ road,
and burnt- all. the eneni3,-.'4,,conunisl4ary
and quarterillaiter's supplies; there-; Thiswill prctve a severe loss .tti the . rebels.;
The. Richmond Enquirer, :of: Satu4Jay,says that the time has come when reicatis norlbnizer strategy, but disaster; and
.Gen. Johnson must display More lies tive
qualiheations as a, military.comma der.co 1The campaidit, it says; hat ripenettiotothe
battle is at hand- Upwards of boo. ilebel:prisoners have been received from Ham),I rer Court .Ifouse, and more are - cell ling

I, in.. ' 1.- - .'' "! ,-. :,. -

The Rebellion and the Negroei.
The :Louisville (ICy.)*Derniferat say!fi.

The states cif the black race in the Audi
cannot be changed materially by protim-.•ation, but an infinite amount of tr üble
and Sliffering may be produced by Oil fill-
ly-of thOse in high places. , We'-inali sit
it down that this rebellion can never be
put down by emancipating slaves. 1 ---.

The President and liis advisers ar lab,
oring tinder a •great niisapprebension -is. to 1that pet project of inducing.States.t, lib-N
crate their slaves upon receiving pa - for

Ithem.:
The suggestion is wild and VISO); ary..

We don't believe there is a slave tate
that has the'slightest disposition to. iirke•J-a trade of this sort; and we know •ery-1well that the North Will -fieff• stick to ISucha bargain. One part-of the North wiouldlike the emancipation very iiell; but they- 1would not pay the Money; the othei:lPartwould think the emancipation ilyadyised,
and of course would Olu'eCt to pay Or it, -.

It Will be along time before the white
man inthis country will agree, by his toil
and ;labor; to pay thousands of milli° is of.
dollars to buy and colonize nemes. .tint.,
mon sense will condemn the wild em eri,
meat. • , .

In short, it is a task difficult eron h to
putt down this wicked rebelliim itself and
the. Men who do it bend their Whole niter-
gieA.to the glorious Work, and let the he-
grcx alone. All men will and this.ont be-
foiv we get.through. • I -

• .!§peofiaMessage.from the Preside t.
President Lincoln has sent a sl eclat:

message to the House of Represent hives
iff which he assumes the responsibillity of
the proceedings for which the HousepaSs-
cd'a vote of . censure.upon. the late *cre-
tary of War, Simon Cameron. We qiaVe
not space for any extended coin menA ou
this• ;remarkable message, but if it bad
been delivered betbre the 2nd of 'May insti
When Gen.. Cameron made his specli at
the Jones Ironic, it Might have- siaredt.
the ex-Secretary of War the necessity of',
making an, explination which does nt en=
tirely harmonize with that of thlmie—-tdent. Sir. .Litipoin tells us that hi .ap-
pointed the New York committee an Al-
exander Cummings,and that !leis the re-.
sponsible. person. r.:. 6,,,meron saiii, in
his recent speech, that 'Mr. Sews d, iu
company with-.Mr.,Chase, called-uponhim
and. asked him to name any indiOdual
whom he considered competent to. Assist
'the public officers in New York in co lest-
ing and forwarding troops. He giv the
name of Mr, Cummings, and assocfated
with itthat of Gov: Morgan ofNew YOrk.
Mr. Chase and Mr. Seward informed him
.(Cameron) that they •had appointed Mr.
Cisco, Gen. Dix, • Mr.- (*dyke and Mr.
:Blachford. Sir. Cameron then quots the
order issued :.hy him on. that occ sion
which says-4 I hereby authorize. E win
D. MorganGovernor of the State of New
York, and Alexander Cunimings n w in
the City of New York, to make all eces-
&try arrangements about the trans ofta-
iion oftroops,'! &c. The-Presidents tame
is riot .even mentioned. 'We do not pie,

'Aend to Account.for this evident disc:wen:-
cy between the Piesident and th!
Secretary of War. If the:President,'
ever, was really the responsible..part
but just that'his name shouldbe sub'
ted for that Of Simon..Cameron: in th,
olution of thejrouse.- .—Pairiotiti U

Frain. •thet.-Zoniditiii*mime
.• - • .-CiNc6i,NAiri;.3.lay

arThe l'eaehers' Association •ineets
at tptopville ou the 20th & Details nett week.

Col. • Ihtb, With 3,000 men, att.
our forces under Col. Crook, yest
morning, after a severefight were
back andcompletely.rbuted,Crook's
numbered 1;300. Ottr.lOss is id kjili
wounded, ithd• 'Tite.loss
enemy is witch. greater. , There Was
ttired four cannon, two of them . 61
also,,,two hundred stand. of.arins
bout two hundred priSonerti, includiti
liettle.nant.eplonel,„ no major and si
ckt)taiOs and 'lieutenants;

The Homestead 8111.
-41 The Homestead-Bill has passed'
Ifoukei of, Congress and been 'itignithePresident: The bill-providers thi
person Who is the bend of a faniily,
has arrived at the age.of twenty-on
is-a citizen of the trnited State4; ai
Shall have filed his • declaration of
tentioil to become a.. citizen, and whd 'his
never tonne arms 'against :the' United
States.lor given 'aid-or ..comfort io mi.-

.8only, 11611 after January 1, 1863;-be 'enti-
tled to `enter' one !Anarter; 'sactioii -(168
acres) of the unappropriated public;lands,
upon which said'-person may--have filedla
pre-ernptien It is -also'..prdiided
that' all.-coramiSaioned;..l noii-ConitnistiOnofficers-, :inosielaes,:pnwates,- Ito; .'the
inilitary. 'f‘ errice tld'VaitcdStateicduringtlin'presentiVar;ifutlf
titled tOilie right of liOinestetiO'
by the aet, *lol'l6l, any'llinitatiO4

..—,-Cert*nii*pre;ree, cy,'/
contract

Oen, :

'tebOlion and prolonging

EST BY TENN I
.

litentrac, June 24.7-Therebels attackeil, McClellan on
sik tur.diy,itriee;lielt were reputed. There- 14kt:report
that therebel gutrif haa &d front Richmond. inctson't,
Ewell bare been up by our troops airi Vrout Royal.

COINER use ABANDONED.
MAY 31.--The occupation of Corinth by

the Federal .arMy, -wasinot dun petted;
•though none the less Weldome:and inspir-
ing., -Ou Wednesday aiil early on Thurs-
day, the .twos armies were alnloat near
.enough. to.4itel'other to'lihtikelhandira=
cross the. idteryening space, Tlind the.
fight appeared to have begun. On Thurs-
day evening -the rebels abandoned-Cor-
inth, with no-atoll-4n to defend it. The
Federal flag Was planted On the' Corinth
Court House at sunrise' onVriday inoto-
ing. The'rebela 'appear to have gone off
on the Mobile and Ohio 11:iilioad;,Sotun
say to Okoloni. ••••': •

• . = . as. I
Interfering with

In lookingfor the cans° of this disaster,
the public.apprehensieni justlytraces it to
the false step by which tbd.plans'ofGen.
McClellan were interfered 'with in the op-
erations against Yorktown, .aid .14 which
it was propOsed, 'that Whilel the ..taienty
Were. in the peninsula, they 'should be
cooped up•there by .a.Strong body -under,
M;Dowell, Stationed lit Gloucester Point,

by 'whom their retreat would have
been prevented. While McClellan attacked.
them in front. -The.plan wasinot permit-
ted to, be carried out, Gen. MlDowell was
assigned a .separato duty,- the enemy
could not be prevented from escapingTbut
retired upon. Richmond; the division of
Jiicksen, Whielrhad - been retiring before
Banks' column; cvidentlyle*ss fear:of
him than with the purpose of being with
in supporting distance of theimambody
of the rebel army, , Were- liberated from
the necessity whichkept them'; nearRich•
mond, by its presence there, and Was free
to attack die column of, hanks weakened
by another untimely and unwise interfer-
ence of theWar Department, and the dis-
grace and disaster incurred whichrt=eto-
day.regretfully Chropiele. - flailthe orig-
inal plan been adhered to, and the rebel
army been made to Capitulate at York-
tuwo,. the threes of Jackson %, ottlil have,
been required fur the defence—of Rich-
mond; but with Johnston's armrsafe in
Richmond,Jackson was. left. free to con-
ceive the told plan which he has now ex-
ecuted so energetically.

There is no doubt lnitNsome terrible
mistakes have been made inliandling our.
armies in, Western Virginia.

•we can remember, every interference with
the policy. ofMcClellan in prosecetini, the
Virginia campaign, Lai' been followed by
disaster. Experienceis :igood instructor
but, sometimes a very expensive one.—Newark Advertiser. . , .

- -

A Call for More Troops.
The President has issued a call to the

several loyal States for trooPs to suiply
the place of the killed, bounded and sick,
and to form, a reserve in the `event of dis-
aster., Mist of the States were prompt in
their offers of men to almost tiny required
extent—only' one, that hut-bed of a aboli-
tionism, Massachusetts, evincing any signs
of -conditional loyalty. Gat:. Andrew
promises that, the roads shall 'swarm
with velunteerS,t7 the President will make
the war all Abolition raid, if he will en-
dorse Gen.- Hunter, and- arm the blacks.
against their masters, but warns him that
if this policy, is not adopted; the young
men of the State will considbr his call a
heavy draft upoit4heir patriotism.

GOveruor Curtin responded promptly
that Pennsylvania would tlanish any num-
Wei._ -of troopsrequired, and -be issued an
order fbr enlisting-men for three. Months;
but.has since revoked'the order, 'as the
supposed necessity for the troops does not
exist. None arertherefore toibe„accepted

-from this State except such asmay be ay!.
cepted for three years or during the war:

HOW THE HONEY GOES.
• lion. daMesBrooks writingfrom Wash-
ington to the Express, under date •ofMay
150,says:.

The policy Which Gen.. Wadsworth is
parsßing, here, is increasing the negro Con-
trabands: about two hundred per,day,and
iifthisis permitted to go oo,ibb white mon'
of the North- will soon have tventythou-
sand negroes hero drawing 31 -cents per
day, and multiplied by 365, days its a year
is $.2,263,000 per- annum,—to Say nothing
of rent. for lodgings, beddingeniedicines,
attendance, clothing, superyision, &•-c. •

Now I see in theExpressof-Tuesday, a
long account, -of the wives mit children of
New York soldiers:, who called Upon the
Mayor.and begged of himg whO had not
power to grant it, for money to buy thian.
bread.. Tell these white woxiten, that if
they will only come•to Wasbington, and
Paint themselves black; they can' get of
Major General Wadsworth rationsworth
31 cents every day for every. iwomad :andevery child; with other things -in propor-
tion. Tell them then, to coine,•and bring
their babies, but, to be sure Mid paint 'eta
all black.:

"The Constitution, the Union, and the
enforcement-ofthe Laws,','l--is what , our
armies are fighting foi,,rnot tO tax white

•labor at the-North, to support-idle South-
ern negroes, or to give them 31 eentsper
day rations when the wives and children
of soldiers in service, in deficit ofpay, are
compelled to °monk the CityHalle. The
negro rations from Port Royal to Weill-
ington would soon pay up every back Sol,
dier, and supply his wifa with bread. Let
Major General Wadsworth, then, execute
the law,-and take thil-Money;Wasted, and
Supply soldieers' families,-with !bread.

Him to tell an Abolltienist,
It is little difficult to find titbit wtto

'will openly confess to -Abolitionism.- -As
a directory trewill suggest the following Iinfallible directory : .
• lie adores F,remont and finds in his e-
mancipation ifroclamation in
sufficient ificctise'for all hispeulations and
corruption.:.
. -lie styles all inert--of whdtever ..Party
who differwith hint iu measures of-policy

the conduct of the war, as Secessionists,
and no better than Jeff. Ilavis. Jiegives
'aid and. cOnifort to -the .enemy by pro-
claiming that -a large .portion of ,the
people.Of the North are secessionists :and,
syinpathize with traitors: • •T.
t don't• belieVe. in , the* fredom of
speech pr. the press,' unless tdpreaCh and

, disseminatethe principles ofnegro
ity, ' - _ _

• ..i • He don'tbelievethat AtcCl#llan is much
of a general. • :' •,_

•° • • •
Upon close.° questioning, he acknowl-

edges he is not in-favor of die old Union;
but.wiShes the snbatitution. of sortie mod-.
ern Utopia offreelnegfves. • • .

swami, wiut ..

speaking of thec.ultralm,.of the measure
.betore Votigresti; saysL-

tkiffirell..iitithifialtiOttaut..' 'A dispatch 11 _.&iTitousatals.oflOyal bearti,whioli
tibilo,MieedAbat it was fall-,"only! • the • triUsie'. of The Union, Sri: .

It%tacliitO'robeat
t4r4prieltAburg to • IWash.. watchingwith, anxiety the sti'le.-kOp:the, erriittrary; it has crossed gleWhieli isnow going on between the

.the'lfappikialitiock4O-fug force,: and the extreme,-Republicans, who care not Sihat.
athiarice beyond Freder- beconici of the. Union, if ..they can only
icksbarg; on one road, and five or six mileiri retain-I;9*er, and-the patriots and -

oir -:another.: „
The. -rebels from the stir- / crate men ofevery shadeafpolitics, L ivho

rounding:hills.were of course ableto see areSeekirig: only topreserve the integrity
theynowneot.,..aid-,. their,retreat they ofthe Republic.- Many of them :Ke cal-
di the briagi ,s led disloyal, and are said'tg,have seees,ios
whieh:will; Of .course,. tea to delay:Gen.; proclivitiesibecaule they not liov.theproi .,,,,ress somewhat. knee to Bind of- Abolition-ism-. but, they

The .President iisl,.)iietr•an'or ider by will hold. the -even tenor of their was.,
which fie takes iniliiary'po'siiesiiiod of all '_despite-opprobrioua epitheti, in the ebnti-
'the i iifrouds,ifi the `United States, and--di- dentin' belief that good senses and' Inolier-
ree,t§.-.thit penipailieti, their ation will triumph, Mid: that the _efforts of

.officers and servants, shall hold theiliselves ; extreate!Reptiblicaiis, .Abolitionists nut
--.readintitiir %the., transportation of Seceiisicinists will alike. fail to disoive th e,

troops and of warota may be ;,rnitni.
Oillefet.l.4oo.7inilitArYauthorities; tOlthe ' • -
exclusion ofitlhitherlinshiess.

TheAfewsVfrom Geu.. 31cClelianni.
umnii yet:bunts -a brilliant skirmish which

tip theaffairat New Bridge. -..1t
oi;crtirred at the village of Ellison's -Mills,
front -which - our. troops drove the,rebels in
confusion.' 'Ms:action- placed "Meehan'
itisville our -possession point,Only tive'
miles from Richmond'. Tile.railrohd bridge
on. the road fronvErtalericksburg to Rich.
.niond, was_ destroyed by our soldiers.'. • .
,•,Desp.iteliesfroni -Cape Girardeau, Mis-
souri, inform -us, of• the eaptare of a rebel
steamer, :named the E. D.:Miller; bound.
,down:tbe 'St.Francis river, laden with
stores for Memphis,. and carrying a cow-
pany;of. rebel troops.. ...Ifer passage was
arrested 'by Colonel Daniels, at -CaiiiirLa.Igrange; wild riddled her with a six-poun-

, dergun, killing Lieutenant-Colonel Lewis
and. .wonnding several: others. The,sol.

iers, numbering sixty, were taken pis.;

"Covernor Andietv, Johnson, c,f
Tennessee, in his late- speech at Na!,1;:
vilfe in that Stat,e, says:
• •Th6re are two- parties -in existence
who. Want dissolution—slaiery and a
Southern Confederacy -is the hobby;l
Sumner wants to break •up the (4oves:a-
ment, and so do the Abolitionists ,gliner-

Thpyhohi tbatits slavery survict,,
the Union cannot endure.- Secessionists
argue that it:the .Union continues slavers
is lost. Abolition is disunion; dissolution
is geeessicin ; ono is the „other.; Both are
striving to accomplish the same object.
Onethinkil it Will degtitoy, the other save

-

. .

-THE KIND ON.. VNION.-7The N. .y.
Leader (Demoptlie). says There .mnst
be a union in-heart aniivirit, of all men
who love Omit country-and desire it res-
toration of the,oldem ties of friendship and
unity. "By concert of action the most
gloriousresults can he accomplished, and
there is no time it be lost 4n making
preparation, for the , contest. Let • th.e
word go forth that coMmoti cause is to
be made against the Abolitionist and be•
cessionist, and sWeep, the State in a tor.
rent ofsuccess . Union for :the -sake of
Union." _, ,

. .

nners,s, • • • ,-- •

The-,details of, the threatened riot in
Baltimore between the 'Unionists and re-
bel sympathizers,. on the, pews- of Col.
Kenly's defeat lit 'Front Royal; arc given.
The friends 'of- the First Maryland regi-
ment which suffered so'.se.vcrely in, the
fight; naturally took.otfeuce at the exhi-
bition-of:joy: manifested IprAlte. disfeyal
portion of the people of Baltimore, and
out of this feeling the disturbance arose.:

We have quite till particulars of the de-
feat of. Kenly's command Front
•Boyal, froutA Captain of the First Mary-
land Reginient who was engaged. The
National troops.appear to have been to-.
ken almost eatirelpby surprise, about the
tirat intimation of the presence of a rebel.
force sbeintr,an attack from them, Our
troops • defended themseles as -well as
they could against overwhelming odds.

On the Sth inst. a portion. of Gen. Fre-
Mont's command was repulsed at a place

' called M•Dotvell, with 'a loss of 200 killed;
wounded. and °Missing in consequence of
which: lie • was Oblied •to- fall.- back „to

T1,Franklin. ' . •

irffi.Why is it that neither of the Air
Whim) joinhiais in this county has a word
to say in condemnation of the plundering
meals who have been robbitig tko gov-
.ernmentout of suchimmcuse'sums for the
past year? sHeds`on'. they-ar,e
eans. HOd they, beenDeinoerats we would i"
have had column after coltunn of defitineia,
fion.
• .

—:1 letterfrom Richmond states that
copies:Of the New-Yeric Tribune are reg- •
ularly sninggled into the South, for. the
purpose of copying articles fretn it to kee4the, mind of the people inflamed agaima
:the North. Its suppression wools weaken
the rebellion.rebellion. -

By way of Chicago we learn that on
Wednesday... morning a, briiik ,bombard-
ment froth two of our mortar ,boats was
opened- upon the land Works of Fort
Wright and; the position occupied by the
rebel ileet.H The firing was continued nil--
tii 9. o'clock; in the evening:. The rebels
returned the ,fire irregularly, but did no
damage. i •.;...

An important letter from JudgeRost,
confederate eminiiissioner in Kurope, ad-,
dressed to \Villiain L. Yancey, under date
of ladrid,‘.•,)l:trelt 22, 1862, has been pub'
lishe'd. Ile 'evidently has-inei, with no en-
couragement from the Spanish 'court, for 1
he states that so far as he could ascertain
there .wa.: no truth in, the report which he
had heard at.the Spanish legation in,Par.lis'f-nil mentioned by M. Thouvenvl, that 1"Spain would not. act alone on the Amer- '
Man qtiestion." Judge Rost admits that
the iiiiwit.oftlic reverses stisiained by- the
confederatestin the, loss of Forts Henry
and. Donulstin, had done, great injury to
their cause.- -. '• . • •

..Bythe arrival- of the united States
transport..MatanZas, we have intelligence
front New Qrleans to the 22nd inst. Gen..
Butler had issued an order stating that
the • circulation of Nlifedenite notes and
bills , must -cease on he 27th inst. All
sales and.transfers,of . property after that
davin corisideration.of sitch currency willlie"Void;.anti the prOperty confiscated to
the United- States. . :rite Bee and the- Cres-
cent.newspapers bad been „suppressed. for
publishing' articles in approval of. the
course put-sited by the rebel sympathizers
in. the city, and4he 011ie° of the ..De/fc had
been taken -!,possession of in consequence
of an article -having appeared in thatini.
per discussing-the cotton question, in Vio-
latiort•ot Getieral,..Butler's.proclatnation of 1
the.letinet.; Its • business was to be con-
ducted by tire' United States authorities.
General Butler had forbidden the observ-
ance of Jeff. Davis' last day,. anti-had also
issued an order concerning the treatment
Ofthe women of the city who should in,
stilt our soldiers. ,'; • ;• ' -. ...,.

• Gen. BeStiregardi in his Official report'
of the bat* of 'Shilolt,.states the 17Confed7
erato lose as follows: Killed outright 1,-
728.,- wounded:9,9l2, missing 959; .mak-
ing an aggregate ofcasualties, 10,699: •..

-

—A
..

. (leipiitell ftom`before Corinth States`
that the reports lately publithed as from
that plice, by way'ot Cairo:and Chicago,.
have,been pure.fabricatMns;•. that no en-
gagement of the -least' censequencti had,
occured there upto midnight on Nontlay;
that:the Federal ,forces are within two.
miles thOrebel ines ;'that Gen: Halleck
has forbid4n skirmishing; and that there
arernmors ofthc surrender ofVicksburgli.

AnotherItilspatch - from •• Philadelphia,
gives awortl or two of the impressions of,

I 51i..5c0t,-istaatSecretary of War; •he
speaks Of the hear:approach ofthe armies,
and' oftheitninineace of die' battle. We

-have- a ' third idispatch,*4l.l- Cincinnati
throngh-IndiShapolis, _Which- informs its
that our .troops had moved within 'three
quarters -ofamile tand were busily etigag:
ed in fortifying themselveaYthera it being
thadeterniination of Geti, Thilleck to' run
rio' risk.?. 411 agreain. the statement that
the'battle_ beMitch bringer-delayedt

,=:ThtiSeeretary.-of th-a;Navy• liait.' fur,'
nisheaCongress , with the residt of the ex.
aniination by' special board.•of Stevens
battery -as ,asittlicient Menne et., Coast ..ile:reuse. They9i',thlt)s'tbat.ive . this 'Purpose
it -Will require eiseential inodifietitiens, OW-
Ing.to .therecent -Mit-000016 in naVal
Warfare; :.AN; the Secrets/ .helieves• itwas I.lii intentiOn 'or Coligresa. to apply
ilfifflearly 090,90 heretofore 'Appropri-
ate ..upon,t. e. attery,,accoi ing -to the ci-

.4.olnrii plan, should it have been . aPproV.,
a; heilwiti not feel autlioriatidict o:9eitd.
the tooneylto carryout the, suggestions of

'.'tim-,Kettrd. -. •'. • . ': - '

~....-
.

.The;'COntiettictit . House :orR*e- 1sentative;'iwl!ieri hati,-.v largo' republican 1
- -majeritf; ;retus ed toAlote-onAl‘e ,,22,di,nliti,
Oit 'a reeolitioiyapprotitirtheTVeltithiritli
Vroclappititiii in relation to' Gen; linitter'a

1 racent-Or4ar'-eoltinoipatip' 'Ativeaiil - Theliitatottitioif Witae:piltWilie 'in kli#l-ithis-off-the Coininittee•onTeilefii "Relitionsi-' '..-,
~.....

. . ,

.:,fge7Three men In'aosicit were 'carried
'over Niagara Falk last Stmilay. • After
,battling desperately against the strong
current; they at last-sat motionless in -the
boat; resigned to the' terrible fate that 4,-

vertook them. _Their names were not as-
eertained...

—.4.e'ss than a year agcr Wendell
znadeit specsit at the Tremont Temple,

at float:on, in which he-said : , "Thu anti-
slaiiery party had, hoped to'r.and_phia ned
<Reunion; liecause it sKould lead to the- do-
vehiment of mantind, and the elevation
Of the black

Some exciteinent:,-.l‘its been -caused- in
31aryhind by tW arrest ofJudge Carl-nick.
aol, ofEaston,. Talbot county, and of his
proscentineattorney, on ti churge of trea-
son. The arrests were made on Tues-
day and, a considerable disturbance en-
siled. • •'

—"Hunter has done the right thing at
the, right moment, in theright place, awl
in the right way.'! Stisays'John W. Foi•-
uey in his paper, of the 17thinst.,. whilst
strongly endorsing • the •-silly Aholiti'on
Troclatnation:of General Hunter.'

Stoic Stmtsmt.-::-It is probable there
in the. statement.-no* circulating that
Senator Sumner could not find .his mus-
ket last Sunday, *hen nearly every • loyal
`resident in IV;ashington believed.that the
time had comefor "action."—Boston'Post.

-..-Speakiri‘g of the disturbances -caused
by the conservative Movement of Congress
theBoston` Post says the radicals "appear
-as uneasy as a criminal at the rattle of a
jailer'slmys.

.W.A 'western:paper says : "It is only
twenty-one years since the -first log-ea.bin.

erected. "in. Burlington, lowa': and
now it contains -10,1-20 inlial)itailts.7 A
large cabin !

rgrThe North Western Bank at War-
ren, Pa ; aad the Beverly, Bank-, in Nee•
Jorseh have: failed. Look out for the .

uotes-: • . '

—The Post "office; Department in the
ITnion army at Corinth distribittes among
the soldiers an average sof six thousand
iettel's daily, and tiro thousand .fivp 'hum .;

died newspapers.
BRIDGE 'LETTING.

• The 'undersigned will attend to the kt-
ting ofabridge to be built on the New
Milford roak. near Simeon- Lewis', in
Bridgewater, on Saturday June7th, 186:2.

Specifications ' may be seen at E. W.
Hawley's, in Bridgewater, until the ,day
above named. "•

• .•

13t.\ Cc .Supervisont,
Bridgewater, May. 27, 1'86'2.... 2w

NOTICE.
The School ..Teichem of Bridgewat'er

will meet at--tho Free. SChool Rouse in
MontrOse, Olt Saturday, June 7th,:liA2, at

10 e'eloult,-.A, M., to organize a -Teachere--
Institute.: _l3ly.order of the School lioard.

11..F.',JAMNSON9 Sec'ry .•

xix..a.r3itx4;Csw3ElM.
,

• At Ifirford, on the 20th inst., by Rev.
A. Miller, Mr. .NATII4II4IEAWEST, of Ar-
rarat,:andlars. tyxr., opt Isar.

Jil;..; by, the Tier. Win. V.
T3owerw,'THoxas I). Doiss and Mrs.

Moirtgzma; both ofBioOme eo.

4Y={-~

*in Bridgewater,` May I,Bth, 114412;
A:1!;k iousort of Otis -Bullard, aged 6

•

. •

41770&i1te;-51.# 25th, .1862, 14vie
I,ATattor,-tsgeif 36 years.

. .

lii „Forest.Lake; n4.270;1862,,Pitt:Br,
i44istirtofSainttel Balces, aged. 61.:yeael.,

both
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